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(han the clergy, whose social activity is narroved by the fact that they can command
only the deference and respect of their ovn, adherents. It is said that the Presby-
terian churchi has providcd that ail ministers shall reccive not lcss than $7;50 a year
and a hmus'e. In the settled parts of Ontario, it is flot uncommon to sec a comrnunity
not larger than a school section supporting thrcc or four clergymen. If the people
can do this, they can hardly plead inability to raise the wagcs of the schoolrnaster,
who, if his functions are flot as cxaltcd as those of the clergy, deserves, at Ieast,
generous treatment.-

Reviews

Throughi the kindncss of the ed-itor ot the Journal I amn in receipt olf a copy of
"Bird Wor!d," by J. H. Stickncy and Ralph I-offman, publislied by Ginn & Co.,
Boston. A nent and interesting little volume wlvhch wvill prove a 'velcorne addition
to the library of the student, but wlîose usefulness- will be soniewhat hamnpered by
the nurabcr of such popular and general natural history publications of our day. The
illustrations are of the best, mnany of themn being the work of Ernest Seton Thomnpbon,
while others are taken from the reports of the Amnerican Agricultural Bureau, and
serve as a rocans of identification of the birds ini life, while the colorcd photos serve
to show the coloration of the various fortris, but rnizht have been of greater value
had bett-r rnounted speciiacos becn secured as subjects. Thes± works are exceed-
ingly valuable in showing the spirit ini which the work should be taken Up.

GEO. E. ATKINSON.

F AR-SEEING PEOPLE~ arc the mnost successful. They look
ahead and plan -%haý-t is best for their future, and with this

object get a Uz-ef ul auci oiyMkt Educaliou at the

Thi-, institution has been largely patronized during the past
:pw years and is nowv located in splendid prenlises, fltted up
expressly for business collcg£c work. Over 150 students have
been as;sistcd to pos~itions through its influence last year. Full
particulars on application.

G. W. DONfiLO, SEC.


